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( BASEMENT j Double Trading Stamps Will Be Given on Your January Bill if Account Is Paid in Full on or Before February 10 BASEMENTShoppers' Luncheon Served in the Basement from 11 to 2 Daily Shoe Shining Parlors the Basement Underprice Store J
Toilet Paper Glenwood Butter Torchon

24 Rolls The Standard Store of the Northwest Mail Orders$1 2 lbs $1.05 4c YardSpecial are given prompt, careful attention
Basement Good quality crepe Fourth Floor Butter delivered only Olds,Wortman & King by experienced shoppers and are for-

warded Basement Pretty Torchonmade in the received.toilet paper put up in stand-
ard

with other purchases same day as City Edges in many different de-
signs.Grocery Department, Fourth Floor. and out-of-to- customers are urgedsize rolls. No telephone or Also Val Edges. Odd A

C. O. D. orders. Limit 24 rolls. Preferred Stock or Mono- - QO- - Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods to make use of this special service. lines. Priced special, yardpole Peas, $2.50 dozen; can S. & II. Stamps given upon request.

GREAT 10-BAY- S' STOCK
In Our Basement

Beginning Wednesday Morning A Sale of Unusual Magnitude, Almost the Entire Basement Stocks Extraordinary Price on Women's
Coats, Suits, Dresses and Other Girls' Coats, Dresses, Hosiery Underwear, Shoes Men's Furnishings, Boys' Suits, Coats, Underwear, Shoes Bedding
Curtains Silks Dress Goods Ribbons Embroideries, Etc, Etc. The Sale Includes Practically Everything Needed for Personal and Home Use. Look to Your Needs!

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE r

800 Men's Fine Shirts

Metis

Wednesday,

Union Suits $2.69
year-aroun- d

0VJ7
:ijemite YV LrlOVeS ODC

Leather leatherette gauntlet, canvas backs serviceable gloves
for work the house. special 350 a pair.

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

Basement This great lot con-

tains beautiful fancy plaids,
stripes and figured silks, 35 and
36 inches wide, in a great assort-
ment of colorings. Also 40-in- ch

Georgette crepe and crepe de
chine. All the wanted JQ
colors. special

34-inc- h

--Men's Shirts; neat Special 79c
--Men's to 46, at $3.50
--Men's $3.50 Union Suits. Special $2.50
--Men's Work Gloves, leather palms,

NOTE QUITS MR. TAFT

SEATTLE MAX HOPES
AYILL RO AGAIX.

IMany Northwest Representatives to

Attend League of Nations
Convention City.

There is a man in Seattle who
that the burden of his years for-

bids his attendance at the Northwest-
ern convention for a league of nations
convention in Portland, February 16

and 17. He is John M. Kurascy, of 325
Park Place. Seattle.

"I was born a Daniel Webster
Whig," reads the note of regret re-
ceived by the Oregon Branch of the
League to Enforce Peace, yesterday. "I
carried a torch for Lincoln in 1858. I
voted for Lincoln in 1860. 1 left Chi-
cago with the Chicago State Artillery,
April 21, 1861. I have voted for Taft
fvery opportunity and hope to vote for
Taft in 1920."

While Taft has no an-
nounced intention of seeking again to
be the chief executive of the United
States, and while the mission which
will bring him to Portland to address
the league of nations convention is so
non-partis- that Mr. Taft is in agree-
ment with President Wilson, it is
thought the quaint note will please the

and it will be shown to
him when he reaches Portland.

In addition to large numbers of
prominent people who have already
registered as delegates for the conven-
tion which will be held at the Munici- -

Careless Use of So&p
Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully. If
you want to keep your hair looking its
best. Most soaps and prepared sham
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
end ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is just
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil which
is pure and greaseless), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any'
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Tou get mulsified cocoanut oil atany pharmacy, it's very cheap and a
few ounces will supply every member
of the for months. Adv.

At 79c
Basement Several lines grouped for
quick disposal. Attractive striped pat-
terns and good quality material. Soft
or stiff cuffs. Priced for rTQ
Basement special sale at only

Unionalls
At $3JO

Basement Made by H. D. Lee & Co.
Dark blue and brown denim; sizes
from 38 to 46. While any (PO Cft
remain special DtJJJ

Basement Men's Mixed Wool Union
Suits in good weight for
wear. Regular $3.50 values.
Priced for this sale at only

Ttr F fOYR
palm,

rough about Priced at

"

15,000 Yards Silks
$1.49 and $1.79

Priced

Pongee

in

can

family

Basemen t Silks for Spring
dresses, waists, skirts, petticoats

great variety of stripes and
figured effects; also charmeuse,
changeable satins, foulards and
novelty silks of various kinds.
Extraordinary Base- - J" r7Q
tnent value the yard 3-- I

Silks $1.29 Yard
patterns.

Unionalls, sizes 38

35c

pal Auditorium, the Oregon branch of
the League to Enforce Peace registered
the following: Rev. W. C. Forbes. Seat-
tle; Rev. Ben N. Mitchell. Seattle;
Charles M. Wilcox. Seattle: Ben Neu-stadte- r.

Portland: Gertude Ruth Sehot-tenfel- s,

Spokane; G. M. Lloyd, Waits-bur- g,

Wash.; Mrs. Charles H. Castner,
Hood River; E. H. Woodward, New-ber- g;

J. D. Lee, Portland; Robert Lytle,
Vale; Elmer Brown, Portland; Dr. S. E.
Josephi, Portland; United States Mar-
shal George F. Alexander, Portland;
Mrs. Henrietta Freedman, Portland; W.
F. Jackson, Moro; Bishop Walter Tay-
lor Sumner, Portland: C. L. Seaquest,
Portland; Herbert S. Huson, Cornelius;
W. G. Trill, Fossil; Edward Cooking-ha-

Portland; Susan Elmira Bacon.
Portland; Harry Beal Torrey, Portland;
Major Spencer S. Sulliger, Kent, Wash.;
O. O. Phelps, Dryad, Wash.; Mrs. Alex-
ander Bernstein. Portland; T. II. Sher-rar- d.

Portland: Mrs. A. C. Newill, Port-
land; C. F. Swander, Portland; R. R.
Steele, Portland; J. Andy Uadsen, Port-
land: Mrs. Harry C. Northup, The
Dalles; J. H. Hazlett, Hood River: Mrs.
Mary Gilliam, Walla Walla; Charles S.
Hall, Auburn, Wash.; Rev. Ernest A.
Bloomquist, Tacoma; Harold T. Fretz,
Burton, Wash.; Mrs. Blance Eustis, Re-
public, Wash.

MEN LEAD JV1ENTAL TESTS

Average Equal to Tliat Required by
Major-Gener- al in Army.

If the "goof" psychological test of
the mental ability of the group of per-
sons taken last Friday evening at the
Lincoln High School by Dr. S. C. Kohs,
of Reed College, is to be relied on.
Portland's women are mentally in-

ferior to Portland's men. The average
socre of the women was 122 while that
of the men was 32 points higher.

The entire average would show, ac-
cording to the Army standard, that
the combined mentality of the little
group is equal to that required by a
Major-Gener- al of the Army. The aver-
age score was 131.6, based on a pos-
sible 212 points. Another test will be
given by Dr. Kohs on February 21, to
which the public is invited. Dr. Kohs
has offered to' give the test to any
group or organization that would be
interested in testing: the mental ability
of its members.

Areo Squadron Man Home.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Feb. 4 (Special.)
Ralph Sherrieb. who was & member

of the 495th Aero Squadron, arrived
this morning from the East, having
been mustered out of the service. He
Drought with him a German rifle
which he had picked up in the Ar-gon- ne

forest, and also a French cav-
alry sword, which he had found. While
not engaged in. actual fighting, his
squadron was near the front at all
times, at hard work. He also brought
two German bayonets, a long and a
short one. The German rifles are sim-
ilar to the American guns, and the
French sword has been somewhat
rusted by its use, and also contains
some nicks on the long, curved blade.
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t

House Dresses
At $2.89

Basement Women's House and
Porch Dresses in attractive styles.
Striped madras, with collar, cuffs
and Pockets of contrasting color.
Priced special for Base- -
ment Store sale at only w.OI

Dressing Sacqties, 49c
Basement Made up in good qual-
ity flannelette in neat figured pat-
terns. This is a very special of-
fering the values are most ex-
ceptional. While any re- - y Q
main. Wednesdav. at onlv aL

Odd

Odd $4, $6

INTERVENTION IS

RESULT OP CLASH BETWEEN
CAPITAL, LABOR FEARED.

George Rolph, Salt Lake, Tells Ro-

tary Club Early- - Solution to
Paramount Need.

The average business man the inno-
cent bystander must step into the
fight between labor and capital beforeany permanent solution can be worked
out, George Rolph, Salt Lake hotel man,
told members of the Rotary Club at
the weekly luncheon yesterday. "The
tense situation In Seattle and other
gathering clouds show us that the
question of Bolshevism, labor unionism,
capital and the high cost of living
must be solved before we can proceed
on the even tenor of our ways," he de-
clared.

"We all know that labor has itsjust grievances that capital is not al-
ways in the right. We average busi-
ness men know that until a few years
ago factory workers were made mere
automatons, railroad employes were
underpaid and that working hours were
far too long. We would be most af-
fected by a strike such as is now im-
pending on Puget Sound, yet we let
the extremes of capitalism and labor
parley while we calmly and confidently
await the result."

Mr. Rolph referred to the Mooney
case in California.

"Mooney may not have been guilty,
but he was capable of such a deed
that I know from a threatening, venge-
ful letter written to Governor Spry
with reference to I. W. W. trouble in
Utah," said Mr. Rolph. "I can't under-
stand the motives of Governor Stephens
In interfering with the march of jus-
tice in the Mooney case he has settled
it for neither side."

County Commissioner Holman ap-
peared in behalf of the proposed road
encircling Mount Hood and
with the Columbia Highway at Hood
River.

VETERAN DIES

Al Monger, Steamboat Engineer and
Stark-Stre- et Ferryman, Passes.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Albert M. Munger. veteran en-
gineer on the old ferry City of Van-
couver, which crossed the Columbia
River for so many years, died at his
home at 11:45 today. He had been ill for
some time.

Mr. Munger in the '80s was engineer
on the old Stark-stre- et ferry in Port-
land and later on several river steam-
ers, and in 1898 became day engineer on
the City of Vancouver ferry, where he
worked until the last trip was made,
the day before the opening of the Co-
lumbia River Interstate bridge, Febru-
ary 14, 1917.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Abbie K. Munger; three eons. Albert

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

Sale of Women's
One Great Lot Offered at
A SALE of

Women's and Misses' Coats
starts Wednesday morning in the
Basement and will continue until
this immense lot is disposed of. We
have held many notable sales hereto-
fore, but none comparable to this for
all the garments in this offering are

SENSATIONAL
BARGAINS

The alone in any coat in the
sale actually cost more than five dollars, to
eay nothing about the cost of making and
the trimming. Many of these garments are
.from lines offered earlier in the season at
three or four times the present sale price.

The Season's Best
are represented, including many smart
belted effects with large collars. Extra
salespeople will be on hand so that custom-
ers may make promptly. See these.

e

Women's

Silk
At $3.79

Basement Fine quality Silk Taf-
feta, Messaline and Jersey Petti-
coats in popular col- - DO
ors. Priced special at 30 I U

SATEEN PETTICOATS of
good quality. Shown in an excel-
lent assortment of col- - CJ" QQ
ors. Priced special at 0

Boys' $15, $20 Overcoats. Special $8.95
lines Boys' Sweaters, $1.95

Special Men's Corduroy Pants, $3.39
lines Women's $2.98
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BASEMENT UNDERPRICE

Skirts,

Petticoats Women's

Odd of
in and

are of ma

Odd
at $5 and $6.

and CJ
de

ce Store
Embracing

Coats

Waists, Petticoats

S1.89

--Women's Silk Hose with lisle tops, 69c
--Women's $1.50, $2 Union Suits, $1.00

Ribbed Union Suits, 79c
--Odd lines Women's Neckwear. 5c

Munger, United States Na-
tional Portland; Archie Mun-
ger, Vancouver National Bank;
Clifford Munger, returned

Navy, where
service, daughters.

Archie Turnbull
Avery, Portland,
Thornton Munger.

brother, George Munger,
Dalles, brother, Valney

Munger, Bend, Wash.
funeral probably

Thursday afternoon interment
Portland.

LOWER RATES DESIRED

North Pacific Passenger Committee
Discusses Excursions.
preliminary meet-

ing passenger agents Chicago
February North Pacific Coast
passenger committee yesterday
consider changes special

approaching Summer
Every effort

lower excursion West,
National parks special Sum-
mer section, de-
cided. special

effect
effort discourage travel

wartime traffic
eight, tourLst

possible pre-
war

VANCOUVER TAXES ARE DUE

LeTy Tear, Mills, Highest
History City.

VANCOUVER. Wash..
cial.) Taxes

Vancouver highest
history

$75,000.
special election

enlarge school.
movement

J50.000.
operating

eminent increased
materials

Persons owing
paying

before March

Three-Ter- m System Adopted.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallis, (Special.) de-
bate meeting yesterday
college council Oregon Agricultural
College adopted three-ter- m system

year's preference
semester arrangement.

system introduced
majority officials

practical. cultural
subjects possible under

system.

Daughter Arrives Rankin Home.
Robert Rankin.

Talbot being' congratulated
arrival yesterday

STORE

Odd Lines

Waists
At $1.89

Basement lines Women's
Waists white colors. These

good grade
terials. Special, only

SILK WAISTS lines for-
merly selling Georg-
ette crepe crepe QQ

chine. Priced special DOe70

--Children's
Spl.

GROWDER'S RECORD CLEAR

STORY OF REPRIMAND FROM
GEN. MARCH EXPLAINED.

Provost Marshal-Gener- al Imagined
, "Call Down," According to

Secretary Baker's Ruling.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Discussion
at the Capitol of reports that Provost
Marshal-Gener- al Crowder had been
reprimanded by General March, chief of
staff, led the War Department to au-
thorize a statement today that General
Crowde.r's entire military record was
unmarred and to disclose the origin of
the reprimand story.

It was stated that when the second
draft was being planned. General
March and General Crowder differed
over the provision for medical exami-
nations and exchanged letters on the
subject.

The language of a brief abstract
of General March's letter which went
to division headquarters in the course
of departmental routine waa construed
by General Crowder as implying a
reprimand and he took the matter up
with Secretary Baker. The secretary
wrote in reply that he found ' no
reprimand was intended, but that to
make this clear, he had had the
language to which the general objected
altered.

Dr. Willard "Will Speak.
"Our Coming Internationalism, will

be the subject for dlscus-slo- at the

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

First Dose of Tape's Cold Com-
pound" Relieves All Grippe

ftlisery.

Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken every
two hours until three doses are taken
will end grippe misery and break up a
severe cold either in the head, chest,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages: stops nasty discharge
or nose running: relieves sick headache,
dullness, feverishness, sore throat,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the quick-
est, surest relief known and costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice and causes
no inconvenience. Don't accept a sub-
stitute- Adv.

- BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

Basement This includes our entire Basement stock
of Children's Winter Coats, ages 2 to 14 years. Lines
are somewhat broken and of course there are not
all sizes in each style. Many pretty belted effects
are shown, as well as smart tailored styles. Plain
materials and novelty mixtures. All Children's
Coats in Basement on 6ale at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

BASEMENT Nj

Mill-En-d Veils
At 25c

Basement These are shown in
assorted meshes and in a splen-
did range of the most wanted
colore; I' yards long. OP
Priced Enccial this sale J

in the Sale!
Choose Any

Women's Skirts
At $4.49

Basement Beginning Wednesday
morning every Woman's Dress
Skirt in the Basement will go on
sale at $4.49. This includes Skirts
of silk and of wool materials.
Hundreds of smart styles to se-

lect from. Special in , AQ
the Basement Store at Dri

j v.

meeting of the Business
Men's Club, at Its in the Ben-
son Hotel Dr. Wallace W.
Willard will be the speaker of the day.
John A. Lalng will preside. The music

has an

Man Pays $200 Fine.
BEND. Or.. Feb. 4. R. r.

Shire, of arrived in Bend last
night to plead guilty to a charge of
having liquor in his He was
fined J200 by Justice of the Peace J. A.
Easter. Shire had been allowed to go
on his own after being ar-
rested Friday night while in
an auto loud of eight cases of whisky
from the south. In an endeavor to

t

DO

Who can sy they are well?
"I am tired all the time," "I am so
nervous it seems as though I should
fly." "I can hardly drag around today.
and all such are

of women who have
their strength until
pains, and the blues,

ef a female have
Women who are in this

condition may rely upon Lydie E.
to restore

them to health and Adv.

There Is no core"
but relief Is often
brought by

Your
fk CM HI
NEW 30c 60c 31.20

BASEMENT

Fine Swiss and
and

Great of
at fr

10c to 12'c vara OC

BASEMENT

$5 $6

fine Wool
priced for quick

Over 200 of them in this
and broken lines left from

former sales. All the styles
are those
belts and $5 to QQ QQ
$6 Sweaters, at oO.iO

-7- 2-inch Bleached Damask, 69c
--Wool-finish Blankets, large size, $3.49
--Outing Flannels, plain colors, yd.,

to Dress Ginghams, yard,

Progressive
meeting

tomorrow.

committee arranged additional

Redmond
(Special.)

Redmond,

possession.

recognizance
bringing

Cass? QstEtfte
gTfy-rtftiiil-ii

rice

Delicious
Nutritious
Economical

MatJo From Corn

HOW MANY WOMEN YOU KNOW

perfectly

expressions character-
istic overtaxed

headaches, back-
ache, nervousness. dragging-dow- n

irregularities
symptoms
developed.

Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound

strength.

ASTHMA

Bodvurd." mteyiJ J!W
PRICES

j

ALE

Children's Coats
HP

Embroideries
5c Yard

Basement Cam-
bric Edges, Galloons Inser-
tions. assortment pat-
terns; selling heretofore

and

Sweaters
$3.98

Basement Women's
Sweaters selling.

offering.
Samples

popular
shown, including having

cashes.
special

Cotton

19c
--35c 40c 25c

programme.

weakness,

avoid publicity, he gave the name ofHarry A. Moore, hut was recognized byacquaintances when he appeared incourt.

'
HAS THE BIGGEST

E OF LIFE

Ogden Cains Twent
Pounds Taking Tan lac

Wife Gains Sixteen
Pounds.

"It was generally talked among mvfriends that I was In bad condition andno doubt I would have been if It hadnot been for Tanlac. but now I am ashappy as a schoolboy, and am perfectlywell In every may." said A. E. Ogden.proprietor of the cafe at 4010 EastKirst street and living at US SouthHicks street. Los Angeles. CaL. re-cently.
"Tanlac has given me the surprise ofmy life," he continued. "Why. do you

know, I have actually picked up
twenty-seve- n pounds since I began tak-ing It. and it has not only restored myhealth, but my wife, who has been in a
run-dow- n condition for a long time, hasgained sixteen pounds by taking it andis now like a different woman.

"Some years ago I began suffering
with indigestion and other troubles andcommenced to go down hill. The gas onmy stomach would bloat me up some-thing awful and make my heart beatso fast that It was alarming. My lesswould swell bsdly during the day andon getting up In the mornings my face
would be swollen almost twice its nat-
ural size. I could not sleep at all somenights and got so weak I couldn't even
lift a bucket of water. The least exer-
tion would exhaust me and 1 couldn'twalk a block without stopping to rest,
and the perrplration would roll off ofme In great beads. No one seemed toknow what to do for me and I got ro
bad off my wife was afraid to leavome alone. My strength and energy were
all gone and I was really a useless manand felt that I was a burden to my fam-ily as well as to myself. Nothing gavo
me a moment's relier and 1 hadabout given up In despair.

"Same wonderful things happen Inthis world, and my recovery Is one ofthem. About September the" first I gotme some Tanlac. little thinking itwould do me any good, but the firstbottle helped me and, to make my story
short. I can now eat anything anvbodvelse can eat and I fcimply leeo likelog every night. I never have the leasttrouble now with my stomach not asign of gas. palpitation or Hhortness ofbreath and all the swellinar is gone,
too. I am now strong and vigorous andcan lift anything around two humircdpounds and carry it upstairs. Thanks to
Tanlac, it has made new peopie. of bothmyself and wife and I can't help prais-
ing it."

Tanlac is so:d in Portland by the OwlDrug Co. Adv.


